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Key: G

Genre: Religious

Harp Type: Tremolo

Skill: Beginner

There’s Not a Day That Passes
(tremolo)
This is tabbed for a 24 hole Echo Celeste tremolo

5 6 6 -5 5 -4 -5
There’s not a day that passes
-5 5 -4 -3 5 5 -4 -3 4
But Christ my Savior is real to me
-3 -6 -5 5 -3 4 6
On bright or shadowed pathways
5 -3 4 -2 6 6 -5 5 -5
His precious presence by faith I see
5 6 6 -5 5 -4 -5
Walking along together
-5 5 -4 -3 5
His voice doth cheer me
-4 5 -5 6
His hand doth guide
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6 -7 6 -5 6 7 -6
There’s not a day that passes
-3 4 -3 6 6 5
But what He’s by my side

Verse 2:
There’s not a day that passes
But what I meet Him alone in prayer
Wondrous the sweet communion
I have with Him while I linger there
He takes my every burden
And grace supplies me
As there I plead
There’s not a day that passes
But what He meets my need

Verse 3:
Someday I’ll reach the portal
Of that bright city on yonder shore
Time will for me have ended
I’ll be in heaven forevermore
Still we will walk together
But faith will turn to
Reality
There in His very presence
I’ll dwell eternally
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